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Ustad Akhtar *'j)rotagonist of a rare art '
ByRautSheikh ~ P<.." calmusic.,Attimeshe hasto suf- neverto hesitatefromaskingthe

-- . y". fer starvation for want of means, Ustads to guidehim as the learr\~
THEREare severalreasonsfo{the .. but hehas neverthoughtof giving ing process continues till death~
collapseof classicalmusicin Pak- up. On tire other hand, he always Actingupon this advice,a humbl~
istan, but one IrU\iorreason is the welcomesthose who are fond of UstadAkhtarKhanis alwaysaftelj'
officialapathy.Once,beforepacti- learning classicalmusic.WIthno improvinghisart besid~.teaclring .
tion,Lahorewas a culturalcentre means to open a sophisticated musicrookies. L ..1

with patrons of music all around, academy for the purpose, he in Hehasmadehis~k inmusic
But after independence from himselfis an academy.Askhimfor on 1V,radio,stage etc. He earned '

BritishRajthe trendwason the sometimeto learnmusic,hewill the best classicalgayakiaward; I

wane in Pakistannotwithstanding for surely eke out some time for whichwasconferredupon himbjl I
the fact that manyMuslimartists you the very next day.He would the MasoodKhaddaJl.PoshTrust! ,I
likeAmanatAllKhan,Bade Ghu- even keep in view your conve- His performance in radio pro~ .
lamAllKhanand FatehAllKhan,. niencebefore choosinga place to gramme Aahang-e-Khusrawihas
UstadSalamat AllKhan, Nazakat - giveyoumusic lessons, also earned him plaudits. Recog~ I
All Khan, Roshanara Begum UstadAkhtarKhan His father was a master of nised as Hajwari Gayak, he h~ I
shiftedto PakistanfromIndia.But the last one decade or so, pop dhrupad gayakias he is of khayal been singing devotionalkalamaf
the patrons, unfortunately, mi~ music got the popular support, gayaki.Heacquiredearlytraining DataDarbarfor the last 15y~
grated to India and the systemof thoughabouthalfofthose singing in music from his father Ustad Recentlya volumeoflyricst.haS
patronagecameto an end. inthe pop groupsare descendants MalangAliKhanandelderbrother he sung.in classical Raagas h~

The thing that further aggra- of great masters. So our musical Ustad MaqsoodAll
.

. Khan. There- been releasedwhichhas won!
" .

vated the situation was the govt heritage,whichis mamJyclassical, after,when hewent to UstadGhu- the praise of connoisseurs. .
policy,whichhad been verytoler- is facingextinction. lamShabbirKhanand UstadJafar name was proposed for pride.
ant initiallybut the incessantcriti- Ustad Muhammad Akhtar Khan for further learning, Ustad performancein2002. .~
cism from orthodox quarters in- Khan hailing from the Shyam Shaukat Hussain Khan, Ustad Despite all this to his credit
tluencedit at the expenseof many Chaurasi Gharana is one such Talib Hussain Khan and Master UstadAkhtarcomplainsof 11I14
forms of classicalmusic. artist in Lahore who is fighting ManzoorHussain were also pre- cial constraints that render

~
.

The artists were at a loss in against all odds to keep classical sent there, who askedhim to sing unable to even pay the mon
viewof the graduallydiminishing music alive in Pakistan. WIth no something. When he sang a few rent of his house. He has r
audienc,e.Theyforbadetheir next officialpatronageor popularaudio lines composed in Raagajay jay quested the authoritiesto patroj
generationfrom followingin their ence, he said in a talk with The vanti,they werereallyimpressed. ise the classicalgayakswho l\a1i
footsteps.Thetrend kept shtl'ting News,it is quite tough for him to Duringthose days,UstadGhu- kept this rare art aliveevenin th~
to filmmusicor ghazalsinging.In stickto his commitmentto classi- lam Haider Khan advised him age of artificialityand affectatio~
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